
!.iMo_ of/us;_e_cans_!wR1 agree;-:quite readily _"t0"-the(f/iOtthat.w_'_
_0_poor col(sdisliSt_thdalways have been.-, r _ " " _" " "x ¢: """ "_ _:''--:;

•We,_think it_t. _: P._y. because-.•our nation wa's fOm_/l_:b_]__
_ighti_,g:th_ Gr_dd-daddy. 0"faU¢010nia_'st powebs, Ene2aad,_for/_ur/:
fidepend.en_ce:.)A.bout.that' same time, i'exeept:.for a_few,excu/Si61iS :
nt0"i?eoloni_sm, :the_-Unite_! States _has.:always-b'elie_e*d:that _men:_
:veryWher'e::sh'0uld,be_fred.-.We pufsuedi/that-goaLin :Cfibai ::i_aci¢?inY_-:
:he Spanish-Am_&in)W_,: and allowed "Oiba its inde_/endence.:We
!_ee_d :db0Ut'(h'_esame):time__ai :th°e:.Philipphies-c0uld;al_ have its-
ndePeddence,-at:_:ii/fie that suc]l t_ wasn0t df_e:_norm: -......
,ifi __Other:examp!es_ •Of c910_ , such: dS:-Hawaii;:-:Al//ska,: and...:
_rt0_._Co (0_ government a_dea _stead_t6 •ailow..:them:tb_jo_:i_(_
lae_union, in t)ne f0_.:Or_/an_ther..Evenin-Goam,, mid the Virgin _
klkfid_-_the _tren_.' h_ been-- good" to. :this:.point;- .f'xrst_gran_t_--::_
iitizenshii) to, the _la-n¢l'et_si:_tn_dtl_h-slow]y_llowin_tl_em, to,elect _
heir own leader, .firedto control theix own budget.and-economY.
kutonomy.seems to he the key w0rd in our colonialistie patterns. ,. _
(Only in the Trust Territory havewe felt -tl/at we-g_fi_,-hav_"
lone a bad j0b:over the years. M/fiulybecause of a lac'1¢of interest in-
:he,islands,we:felt ifhat _e haven't done enough in_public works, in
oads,:,hosp_tals,schools, sewer mad Waler, airports,' and all the rest.

l_I_o__bout othernations _ in the Pacific_ How have_e,y. f,_e_d? iVhil_ a great, movement'forward is now _taking place, we still look . _ ........... :_ ,.' .-o-. ,
)ack on o'ur .25 years of administration as one of, largely;ineptne_ _;._e_ _:__e_a_b_o_ned:mrm_. Y_O_f:i.ts._pr__er.e___._S_,_-._!• _ ......... - " "_ '_S .Fiji,-T0"_':The French haven't doric as Well, and French
-Yet, reading !a letter from Rep. John A. Mangefel, Yapese member., _W_2_ne/ga:sffd- screams,f0r inore local autonomy.- gtepointed_out the
)f.-the CongresS of Micronesia, which-appeared in Wednehiay's: Daily _: _o_IlOr'day that.New Hebrides, an island Chfiihx_sithfis,nian_ Pe0ple._
_eWs, we wohder._'After reading the letter we felt _ust a little proud. " ..Gu_: _'t even _all0wed the courtesy of aloha)-legislature. The
hat we were Americans, and maybe, perhaPS: OSrecord in : _B_ andFrench HighCommissi0nersrule by exe.-eUtivefiat, TI_
_er_ne_ir-eal!y-iS_"t'fill-.:that--had" " '- "-. . ]- '. Brit_h.also m/_ke'n)6 pretense about Hongkongeither."Itisa c_.lony,

Rep. Mangefd was replying tea man who had written-:e_lier,-: _ ,pure andsimple. The. four. million people don't have anyl0cal vote,-.
!_preSsing his. puzzlement over why the- Micronesian_. had not. , :no say in the operation of the colony... -. " " "- . ". :

. . , . . . -.- .( " , f. ..

!u_6_ed :;the .-Japanese when _ they fortified the .islands' before " No, b_i'and large_-the.United States has- sliown consideration _nd_orld?War1I, and Wondered why they were objecting to U.S. bases- y

_ow._Man_efe[ told of the history of Micronesia,:of the Spanish_iys, _ "_'espectfo r the localpeop!e:: We know:.that we. haw enc0uraged-the_
_':_tei_ce on .sfi_bjecting,the _derg':tO_,their: reli_iotiS ,_.. _°Mi_onem'ans.into p_-fgr an _d'epefidence status; 'and now leLi
ieliefs.."_l:hey.dOcided it :w_ good-forus and"that's::all'there-.w_ i_S.._pe°_that :.we/let tliem !exercise, a .vote for. that go_.," After a_l_. '

L'_:The Germans_Oame, M_angefel,.'s/tid,:'_and :they.-:w_/d n_:_-_ ___/i:d/_n,_ -_l_-_a_d'w,_:-_ -°_ ]_:f°_r _:
_6_n_'the:.Spania_ds..In fact, they claimed that tSe_.:_isl._>_s_£t_ _d_o.u__(.aft.._tion than to actively:cutPUrse such _ dreamfor' :
_-'si_"ce!_I_y:'_u_ht them from the Sp, a:n_G_:_= i..:_,_":'..:.'=:.. -.:,:...:-" .... :--." : ._.: .'._:_: + •

!:Tli_n_M-_.ge3/el;n_ted that':the League of Nations ' tOolU'_i_ozz:'_

¢i_'rofies_a'sdestiny....and gave the .mandate":of ,.the--Mieron_sian.:
nds _to. Japan, ?',.again without consuifing.'tlze locaispoOulatidn;:_ "
e.Ja_anese,';:ho_said,)."were. no different from th_eir"predecessors]-.:.' -

hey:coniroIledi geared,, forfized and shaped the islands' ft_ture:.-i'c :-
ds ileveloped to suit .what tl_e Japane_" wanted..It was taken-:for i::
•anted• that.Micfoiiesians did not ,know, or-:perhaps "wereiineapabie-/.
_:-know_;, what they. wanted..;the Japanese "_trained.)the
!icronesians...... to..think,:, act and: behave, as- they. wished-"i.them".to.", '

_._gefel,.....zn wrtting about where_ the Micron e_ian.. voices. . Were,,. during : .
t_ Japanesi_ fortification,-said that the ,Micronemans d_d not- kn0w: "_atdudh_void_s.'orrights didexist.at all: . . . -

-_:_'_n -_arne the-Amerieans_-Listen-to:what Mr.-Mangefei:says-about ................
mt: -"But the American.Administration did. a very peculiar thing.
hat"-_S::_toisay tl/at the Americans launched.a very sincere.and
mffme education program at this time.. Americans taught us:_th_ "
!eaof democracy. Micronesians were told that, not on]y were they
i0Wed't0" speak-:their minds but that they actually had the RIGHT
,.fo_:,or, give an.opini_'on.'" .." _- ..-- '. . " - • "
iNow.:as::-welisten, to Mi.'cro.nesian_adieals _expound _againsf :the.
mencan, administration, Wecadat legst gather some comfort in the
et--that we, ashas no nat_on before:_t, taught the Micro.nemans:that: :
_s-wasthe Way-._reemen lived. Weexpect.them to stand.up and sa3/-
hat theytlfi__; N0t-oialy do.we tol_ate, but we encourageit. ":-

_@by '_e Mi_re_esia_ because we not o_y"-/
t_vreesom,"_.Ut we'ave _r. ana encourage Others to live _... :..


